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parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gil-li- s

and Mr. and Mrs. Donald

Whitt during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Winze and
family of ' Charlotte spent some

time with Mr. and Mre. Judson
Edwards this week.

Sandra Edwards has the small
twin daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
'Arthur Chandler of Asheville as
guests this week.

Mr. Herman Penley of Rich-

mond,..Va., was in the community

this past week.
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. Behold. God ia my salvation; Jf will itrvst, and ot be afraid.
(Isaiah 12:2.)

The Reverend Mr. Waitkinson,

pastor of a small church an e,

Pennsylvania, was in deep
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thought one day in November,

1861. Already for seven months
his country had been engaged in

a hard and bitter struggle, in

civil war. Mr. Witkinson wrote

the Secretary of the Treasury and
urged "the recognition of Al-

mighty God in some form on our

coins." Since 1864, almost all is-

sues of his nation's coins have
carried the affirmation of the na
tion's faith, "In God W Trust.'

How splendid it is to have these
words engraved on coins ! It is
more important, however, for us
to be able td erive positive an

PVT. ROSS HAL RAMSEY,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Coleman
Ramsey of Walnut, is now etation-ede- d

in Berlin, Germany. He is
in the 6th Infantry Regiment. He
arrived in Germany July 16, 1956.

Ramsey is a graduate of Walnut
High School with the class of

1955.

swer to the questioni Do we trust
God? What do we do eacn aay to
increase faith, to deepen our joy

in the faith? we make a In cooperation with the French Broad Electric

Membership Corporation, we are offering this planmockery of Hie words, "In God

We Trast" w need to. pray, to Graduates
which will mean savings up to $40.00 on the cost of

read the Bible, to worship, to

practice His presence in all our
hnainesB dA&limrs. Thus the words getting your range into operation. We will ajso help

you finance the range with a small down payment
f'ln God We Trust," are not oniy
engraved on coin but also upon

and up to 24 months to pay. The interest and finance

PONTIAC GIVES YOU UP
TO 8.9 MORE SOLID
CAR PER DOLLAR!
Not one of the smaller cars can give you
the heavy-dut- y construction, the road-huggi-

heft and solid security that sur-

round you in every Pontiac. Yet
Pontiac's the nimblest heavyweight you
ever managed and your Pontiac dealer
can show you more than six dozen
advanced-engineerin- g reasons why!
Pontiac has gone all out to make this
genuine big car the best behaved beauty
that you ever had the pleasure of
bossing. You'll find Pontiac's exclusive
Precision-Touc- h Controls make steering
and braking the surest,, easiest you've
ever experienced! Park it, cruise it, try
it in stop-and-- traffic . . . this is driving
the smaller jobs can't duplicate.

PONTIAC GIVES YOU
4 TO 7 INCHES MORE
WHEELBASEI
The small ' can . extend, bumpers- - and

' fenders to look big but Pontiac puts
. the extra length where it counts be-

tween the wheels! Pontiac's longer stride
brackets the bump instead of riding on

thorn. And this extra length shows up
inside, too, in stretch-ou- t space for six
footers. Add to Pontiac's bonus in length
its all-ne- w suspensiorr system and you
have an exclusive level-Un-a Ride no car
at any price can surpass ... and a built-i- n

sense of direction and Security that
will spoil you for the smaller cars forever!

PONTIAC'S PERFORMANCE
TOPS THE BEST THE
SMALL CARS CAN OFFER-- BY

A WIDE MARGIN!

Not one of the smaller cars can measure
up to Pontiac Performance. Whether
you judge a power plant by engineering
statistics or ad performance,
Pontiac's Strato-Strea-k V-- 8 stands head
and shoulders above anything in the
low-pri- field. Your Pontiac dealer will be
happy to show you a complete

comparison then an eye-openi-

test drive in traffic or out on the highway
will supply aO the heart-liftin- g proof you
need that Pontiac has separated the men
from the boys when it comes to per-
formance!

--AND PONTIAC HAS
ALWAYS BEEN FAMOUS
AS ONE OF AMERICA'S
TOP TRADE-IN- S!

Maybe it comes as a surprise to you that
so much more car can beyours at the same
price you've seen on the smaller cars. But
there's the fact! And Pontiac is a wonder-

ful investment, tool As you know, it has
" always commanded a top trade-i- n. So

why not step out of the small-ca- r class
and into a Pontiac . . . there's nothing in
your' way,'-- Your Pontiac dealer has the
keys and an eye-openi- offer waiting v

. for you right now! ; k ,
;' So why not look and" teel like
million instead of a million others? V

'e ,; "'.. '.: J" '
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Fath uo thank Thee for
the liaht that it S Christ In Him usual time payment plans.

ALSO' With Him wewe put our trust.

Aftpr von buv your range, the co-o- p will subtract ago forth this day,
Be will never leave or forsake
us. Me rejoice t ' our V flat f2.00 from your bill for FIVE MONTHS, saving

you about $10.00.Him. In Bit preckmt name we

pray., Amen. .

THOUGHT FOR THE uai
t will trust God and know the REMEMBER THIS OFFER LASTS

Joy of faith. -

--Weyman V. UucKaoee,
i Executive Secretary (N.Y.)
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